Monoclonal antibodies to the human mammary gland. I. Distribution of determinants in non-neoplastic mammary and extra mammary tissues.
Mouse monoclonal antibodies have been raised to the human milk fat globule membrane. The distribution of the antigens detected by four of the antibodies has been examined in formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded human tissues by light microscopic immunocytochemistry. The four antibodies stain lactating breast and normal resting breast. Two exclusively stain the luminal membranes of breast epithelial cells. A third antibody stains in addition the lateral membranes of duct epithelial cells. The fourth antibody stains both epithelial and myoepithelial cells. None of the antibodies is breast specific, nor do they stain every epithelial cell within the breast. Instead, each antibody reveals a complex and heterogeneous distribution of staining throughout the normal tissues. Within the breast, the staining by a given antibody is usually segmental and conforms to secretory units and their associated ducts. Similarly heterogeneous patterns of staining are also observed in the extramammary normal tissues. Despite the apparent morphological identity between breast epithelial cells when examined by conventional light microscopy, the hitherto unrecognised "functional" heterogeneity, which has been revealed by the monoclonal antibodies could have importance in understanding the biology of the normal breast and the pathology of breast cancer.